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TRENT FLEMING  
A thirty year industry veteran, Trent Fleming is widely recognized as an expert in many areas of 

banking technology, operations, and strategy.  Over the years, he has helped hundreds of banks 

make wise, strategic decisions about the optimum use of their management and technology 

resources. As a consultant, Fleming was a pioneer in the introduction of check imaging technology 

to the community bank markets. More recently, he has replicated that success with other emerging 

technologies, including Internet Banking, Remote Deposit Capture, and Mobile Banking.  Fleming’s 

ability to assist banks in training employees and educating customers about the benefits of products 

and services results in a positive experience as emerging technologies are introduced. He has 

consulted with banks on matters as diverse as strategic planning, business continuity, and 

operational efficiency.  His background includes correspondent banking, regulatory compliance and  

industry experience as a sales operations executive with two large banking software vendors. Mr. Fleming’s  

presentations on technology, management, and strategy consistently get the highest marks from his audiences.   

He serves on the faculty of the Graduate School of Banking at the University of Wisconsin, and the Advanced 

Banking School at Penn State. He regularly contributes articles to industry publications, and publishes a newsletter 

and blog at www.bankinginsights.blogspot.com. Trent holds a Bachelor of Science in Economics and Finance from 

Christian Brothers University. 

 

TIM FINNEY 
Tim has more than 13 years of experience working with and for financial institutions.  After 
completing a Summer Internship with Porter Keadle Moore LLP (“PKM”) while in college, Tim 
accepted full-time employment in PKM’s audit practice, primarily in the firm’s financial institutions 
practice, serving clients throughout the Southeast.  In 2006, Tim joined Security Bank Corporation in 
his hometown of Macon, GA.  While at Security Bank, Tim had various roles including Commercial 
Credit Analyst, Credit Department Manager, Commercial Lender, and Special Assets Officer.  From 
2009 to 2016, Tim worked with State Bank in the Bank’s newly established Correspondent Lending 
Division and Specialized Finance Division serving first as Portfolio Manager, then as Relationship 
Manager.  In 2016, Tim joined ServisFirst Bank’s Correspondent Division as a Relationship Manager 
assigned the Georgia, South Carolina, and North Carolina markets.  Tim is a Summa Cum Laude  
graduate of The University of Georgia where he received his Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) 
 in Accounting and Master of Accountancy (MAcc).  Tim and his wife, Laura, have two children,  
Jackson (6) and Payton (4).  In addition to his family and professional life, Tim enjoys coaching Little  
League Baseball, Youth Soccer, and serves on the Board of Central Georgia CASA. 
 
DAVID JORDAN  
David Jordan is Senior Vice President and Chief Correspondent Operations Officer of ServisFirst 

Bank.  David joined ServisFirst in March 2011 to start the Correspondent Bank Division and to guide 

the strategy for operations, technology and support from its inception.  In his 20+ year career in the 

financial services industry, David has been a key contributor in risk management, consumer bank 

operations, M&A integrations, performance strategy and correspondent banking services.  David 

received his Business Administration degree in Finance from the Sorrell College of Business at Troy 

University.  He provides leadership to the financial services industry in multiple capacities, including 



 
as Member of the Silverlake National User Group Board for Jack Henry & Associates and as Co-Chair of the 

Committee on Agency Programs for the American Financial Exchange.  David resides in Birmingham, Alabama  

with his wife and two daughters. 

 

BO BRANNEN 

As Director of GBA Member Services, Bo Brannen is responsible for developing and managing 

GBA’s membership programs. These include GBA’s Strategic Partner Program, GBA’s Associate 

Member program, and the GBA Bank Counsel and GBA Bank Accountant sections. Brannen also 

oversees the activities of GBA Services Inc. (GBASI), the association’s for-profit service corporation, 

and works closely with the GBASI Board of Directors that governs the corporation’s activities. 

Brannen has been with GBA full-time since 2009, spending the majority of that time working in the 

Marketing & Communication Department. Brannen received his B.S. in Communication from 

Western Carolina University and is a 2014 graduate of GBA’s Georgia Banking School. 

 

 
 


